
61 THE OUTRAGES OF THIS . WAR. been associated with him since the lamented afV
fair at Fort Donelson and" the abandonment of
Tennessee, and were with him atSbiloh, JTickf- -Slaldgll.master.

""

The number of negroes and horses, and r
property stolen by them, is said to be imme.
The public must wait a day or two to lea-fa- te

of the raiders. They may escape, but 7 c
one will be hurt in their egress.

"Raids are to be the order o the day, and
less the people prepare to resist them, the cou y
will be overrun. Provisions, railroads, public
stores and private property will suffer to an exten t
not heretofore thought of. There is, however, a
sure preventive in a thorough organization of the
home forces. It should not be delayed an Lour."

By the Governor ofNorth CaroU
.na.

A PROCLAMATION.
v"TrT"HEREA8,jTHE PRESIDENT OF THE CON- -f

? FEDERATE STATES, by virtue of the ty

vested in him by the Constitution, has made' a
requisition npoa North Carolina for seven tho nsand
men to serve- - within the limits of the State, for six
months from and after the first day of August next;
and.whereas, it is desirable that, if possible, the troops
should be raised by voluntary enlistment, with the
right to select their own officers t

Now, therefore,!, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Govern-
or of North Carolina, do is:ue this my Proclamation,
calling on the patriotic citizens of the State to volun-
teer for the State defence, and tender their services in
companies, battalions aad regiments, on or before the
17th of July. v , - :

The control and management of the troupe raised

IN ACT
To broytdb for the rcNDina Ihd further issue of

Treasury Notbs.
Section 1. The Congrtu of the Confederate States of

America do enact, That iall treasury notes not bearing
interest, issued previous to-th- e first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty -- two, shall be fundable in
eight per cent, bonds or stock, until the twenty-secon- d

day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e;

thaw from that date until the first day of
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-three- , they
shall be funded in seven per cent, bonds or stock,
and-afte- r the said first! day of August, they shall,
no longer b fundable ;at the pleasure of the bol-

der, but shall be receivable in payment of public
dues, except the export" doty on cotton, and payable
six months after tho ratification of a treaty of peace,
a specified on their face All treasury notes not bear-
ing interest, issued after the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two- , and within ten days
after the passage of this act, shall be fundable in seven
per cent, bonds or stock until the first day of August
nextj and after .the said first day of August, shall be
fundable only in bonds bearing interest at the rate of
four cent, per aanum, and payable i anv tia.- - v t
exceeding thirty years from the date thereoi j aa all
such notes not funded shall be receivable in payment
of all publie dues, except the export duty on eotton,
and shall be pajvble six months after the ratification
of a treaty of peace between the Confederate govern-
ment and the United States. All call certificates
bearing eight per cent, interest, shall, with the accrued
interest, be fundable on or before the first day of July.

burg, Baton Rouge and Murfreesboro. lhe sharj-In- g

of so many dangers and distresses, bis native
knightlike gallantry on the field, and hisgeneroqs
sympathy vfof bis wounded and sick companions;
in camp, have given birth to a mutual atttftch-- !
ment as tender and devoted as a woman's love in
thejlrst gosh of womanly feeling. He was as fa-

miliarly known t.o his soldiers as a messmate.
When riding through the camps, as he often

did. to see what "was lacking to .make them com
fortable aud contented, instead of his approach be-

ing greeted with the cry of "fall in guard,' and
formal jarade and sentinels,as is customary when

gdilt fledgling of tle staff gallops up and an-

nounces the coming oi a genera! otScer,the shout
raised, "Breckinridge is coming," land down

would golbookSjCards, newspapers and everything,
a crowd of boys would meet him at' the guar I

It was rumored that he would leave us", bnt
one was wiling to believe it, until last Friday

morning, when he came around to tell' us good
It was like leaving home again, breaking

its sweet associations. Silently and eadly he
shook hands with us and left us. There is a poig
nancy ofendne3s in tearing these old ties of friend-
ship, 'woven and hallowed by common dangers

sufferings. But all these chains will be broken
the bright links scattered. j

Snuffl Snuff!
E HAVE ON CONSIGNMENT 100
boxes "CAROLINA ELL" SNUFF, the best

article now nnnufac tared, which we will sell s-

burg prices. McOEE A WILLIAMS.
June 18, 1863 June 20 4t
Standard copy.

RALEIQH, N. C, Joins 23, is6&.
UPON THE MILITIA OF JTOKTHICAIilu to rally to their standard. I have been

authorized by the Adjutant General and Governor to
raise a regiment ander --the late call of ths President.

You can report to me at Raleigh, care jof Cp.pt. lt.
Walker, ProAost Marshal. You have to report be-

fore the 17th day of July, 1863, or be drafted. .
CARSON P. BRYSON.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, N. C.
Adjutant General's Office.

Raleigh, June 20, 1863.
COL. CARSON P. BRYSON, of Jackson bounty, is

authorised. To raise a regiment to serve for six months,
under the requisition of the President. Each com-
pany will consist of seventy-fir- e men. The privates

elect their company officers, and company officers
field officers. Commissions will be issued at and from

time the muster rolls are filed in this office.
DAN'L G. FOWLE,

je 27 2tpd Adjutant General.

150 Reward.
AW AY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,RAN 14th inst, GREEN, a bright mulatto boy,

about 5 feet 8 inches high, stout built and quiok
spoken. Ue .was accompanied by a negro woman,
LEAE,(his wife,) belonging to W. P. Ward, who had

child with her, aad als? by boy JIM, belonging to
J.'W. Cox. They are no doubt endeavoring to make
their way into tho enemies linesj and hare gone
through Franklin, where they may remain some time,

Green has acquaintances there. Fifty Dollars re-

ward will be pai,d for each of them if taken up and de
livered to the owners, or confined in Jail so they get
them. W. J. DUK.K.

Durham's, N, C, June 22, 1863. lm.

Office of Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co., )
Raleigh, N. C. June 15, 1863. J

rnHE BOARDOF DIRECTORS OF THIS
JL company nave declared a luvadend oi lu per
cent, upon the Capital Stock, payable on and after
Monday, 7th July, 1863. W. W, VASS,

June 17 tlAu Treasury.

Office of Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co.,)
Ralkigh, N. C. June 15, 1863. J

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this Company will be held at the
office 4 of the Company in this city, on Thursday,
(aoon) 2d July, 1863. W. W. VASS,

"June 17t2Jy Sec'y. A TreaS'r.

Joln G. Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKERS.

Raleigh, N. C. - -

TO CARRY ON THECONTINUE at their old stand as her 6 to fore,
in all its various branches. .

F 25-6- mp

Bank of the State of North Caroli-
na.

ANNUAL! MEETING OF THETHE of this Bank will be held at; their
Banking House in this City, on the first Monday in
July next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. ,

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
May 28, 1863. May 30 td

(C STONEWALL JACKSON.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY
MORSE A CO., Augusta, Ga.,

A COMPLETE BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
"STONEWALL." JACKSON. By Charles Hal-loc- k

: Being a full and accurate account of the Lead-
ing Events of his Life, his Dying Moments, &nd the
Obsequies at Richmond and Lexington.

This work contains many anecdotes of the illustri-
ous soldier that have never before been published.

For-sal- e by all Book Stores and News Agents. Price
$1.00.

The trade supplied at a liberal discount.
All orders addressed to us will be promptly

filled. . -
N. S. MORSE A CO.

June 24 3t Augusta, Ga.

Nails for Sale,
AT HIGH SHOALS IRON WORKS,

IN GASTON COUNTY, N. C.
"T E R M S C A S H. m

fTUEY WILL BE DELIVERED AT
1 Iron Depot, on the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Rutherford Rail Road.
Address HIGU-SHOAL- S IRON CO., Iron, Lincoln

County, N. C. June 20 lmpd

Office of the North Carolina R. R. Co ,
. Company Shops, June 10th, 1863. j ,

FOURTEENTH ANNUALTHE of the Stockholders of this Company, will be,
held in the Town of Greensboro', on Thursday, the
9th day of July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Stockholders who do not expect to attend this meet-
ing are requested to send their proxies ; they will be
supplied with blank forms on application at this office,
or to any of the Station Agents.

' JOHN H.BRYAN, Jr.,
June 13 td Secretary.

Joseph E. Venable ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Sycamore St., Iron Front No. 3, Petersburg, Va.,

UYS AND SELLS ON COMMISSIONB' Country produce of all kinds.
Constantly on hand a larsre and well selected stock of

ev.'Pr. Stewart, Rector of St. Paul's Church,
Alexandria, Va., left on the 10th inst. for Europe.
Jus!; previous to his leaving he wrote to the Rec-uj- rjtf

Sjti Jamea' Church, "Wilmington, N. C.,a
account of the outrage perpetrated on him by

tieFederal soldiers whilst officiating In bis pul-pj- tin

February, 1862. No account of this has
printed in the Confederacy and we give the

letter as a chapter which will pass into history as

iDejnarriuve oi one oi me most sacruegioue uui
rags of this war :

(The services had prgressed as far as the second
suffrages of the Litany ; Rev. George Smith was
kneeling at one end of the altar, and, I was con j
ducjting the services at tno

.
other end, when a con

1 i O o J 3 If.npenuai agent oi oecreiary oewaru, uauicu aior
arose in front of the Chancel and demanded
I should pray for the President of the United

Sjtates. At the same time a Captain of the 8th II-ljh-

cavalry, named Farnsworth, began to re-

peal, from a front , the prayer for the Presi-
dent. Finding that I paid no regard to his de-

mand, but proceeded in the Litany, Morton gave
ajsijgn to Farnsworth, and the.officers and soldiers

ho had accompanied him into the Church im
ediately surrounded the Chancel, and a sergeant

wal ordered to 1 'seize that man I" The sergeant
sprang over tho Chancel railing, .and made seve-

ral motions as if he would lay bold upon me, but,
iaapmuch as I still continued the Litany, he hes-iatie- d,

and tho order was given to take the Prayer
boqk from mo : thereupon the book was violently
wrestod from ray hand ana thrown upon the floor.
The order to. seize me was now repeated ; I was
about using the suffrages "from all evil and mis-

chief; from the crafts and assaults of the Devil ;

Ifom envy, hatred and malice, good Lord I deliv-
er is ; " when I felt the officer's hand 'upon my
saoUldor as I knelt at the altar. But just at that
moment a gentleman of the congregation seized
tijioHofflcer and threw him out of the Chancel.--l!hreupo- n

the officers and soldiers drew their sa-bjr- et

and revolvers, and therd wag great noise and
clnlfusion ; womjm were struggling to hold their
hbsjbands, others screaming, others cryiog "for
siaime," and amidst it all I heard the voice of
Liejut.i , saying, "don't fire." I immedi-
ately arose, and facing the Captaia (Farnsworth,)

something, in reply to which he eaid : I ar-

rest you, as & rebel and a traitor, in the name and
jthe authority of the President of the United

Sitnitos." I replied, "and 1 summon you to appear
befbre the bar of the Lord of Lords and. King of
King?, to answer upon the charge of interrupting

Ambassador, by armed violence, while in the
aklof presenting the petitions of His people, at

ahar." He then orda ed me to take off the
ifytfylice. This I refused to do, observing, "you
hjave entered tho Church of God, and dragged Re-li&j- on

from its altar, and now you wish to make it
alpersoDal matter Dy removing me vesimeni irom
ujie. No, you must take me as I am." Two ser-

geants then Beized me in the Chancel, and with
gNat violence, holding a revolver at my breast,
tjiey forced me out of the Chuich, and through
tie; streets with the surplice on, each of them
gjrisping it upon the shoulder so "tightly as to leave
iiipom it the marks of their hands. At the same
tlne my dau5hter, having left the choir, where

ttjhad been engaged in singing, and approach-
ing a Lieutenant, said : "You are not going to ar-rje- sjt

ny father?" "Yes, and you too," replied
4 officer, who rudely seizad her by the arm and

fjjricwi her through the streets to be shut in the
dukrd-roo- of the 8lh Illinois cavalry,

About the time of greatest confusion, an armed
oomrjany. who had Deen piacea in reserve at a
sfadct distanco from the Church, broke in and
t)esred their officer to "let them fire Upon these
damned secession women and children. ,f Whilo

Itho cuard room, being surrounded by many of
Ucra who sought to reproach me for violation of
qaaon law and rubrics, I first replied that if I was
Under tho jurisdiction of the Bishop of Virginia

had violated no law ; but, it not under hia au
thority, then I wai as independent and free as the
jj'rBsbyterian or Baptist, and no rubric could bind
rjae. But being vexed by continued discussions, I
observed that there were limits to iheir power
fen41 that they could not hurt the hair of my head
without their master's permission : but that if He

it so, yet even at the peril of death in five
minutes, I would not allow military power to en
tjfthe Church and dictate prayers to the Minis
fori of Gad. Gen. Montgomery now came in and

;iteiuUed the officers for violating the sanctity of
Lord's day and Church, and for going in a

Cljarch armed with weapons of death. He told
them that I was a resident of the city, and could
hawe been arrested on a week day, and that he had
foiitasp.lr renorted to tue uovernment the omissionr i - -
of the prayervand had no instructions to arrest me,
llhat he regarded their action as an intrusion upon
hi4 own province ; he alsosaid that I had violated
riot civil or military law, and that there were
Church tribunals to which I should be amenable,
if jtruilty of ecclesiastical irregulaity. He then
ased me to go with him to his own quarters, where
4. remained until he obtained authority to act in
the matter, when he at once released me. W-- en

hot at first offered me a parole, I declined it, on the
ground that 1 would accept nothing but an uncon
diional release. When he urged me to settle the
iwholo difficulty by praying for the President,
assured him that though it might, as intimated
fmake my Jorlune, ' yet 1 should not do it ; and
jthnt I regarded it as unmanly in his Government
Jtoi make use of women and chidren, and timid
jclbrgymen," to byw-be- at and crush out the liber
ties or. the south : that we were non-combata-

land should bo at least tolerated. Gen. Montgome
iry ''thought that his Government would disavow
ith?3 whole matter. But he was mistaken. He
wa ultimately removed from his command, and
sftl) the Episcopal churches closed some of them
bding shockingly desecrated.. Every indignity
was bestowed upon me that the press and the mob
icoiuld invent ; aUnion flag was fastened upon my
Muse, and eventually I had to seek, in exile from
iny family, that safety which even the Turk af-
fords miniters of religion, and the privilege of
iworshipping God according to the dictates of my
conscience. -

. Tue Raid ik East Tennebsee. The Green-

ville (Tenn.) Banner, of the 23d, in a postscript
tot an account of the last raid, says :

("Since writing the above we have. learned defi-
nitely that the Yankees have made their escape
oter Clinch Mountain, and are being pursued by
oiir cavalry. They burned the bridge over Mos-
sy creek, and the bridge at Strawberry Plains ;
ateo stole a great many negroes, horses and other
property. We are informed in their demonstra-
tion on Knox villa, they destroyed the Georgia
riilroad engine house, about a mile from the city.
Pi U thcuzht they will attempt to escaoe through

'some of the gaps below Pound Gap. Gen. Pres
ton, report says, is moving down to intercept
tiem."

f
The Bristol Advocate of the 25th inst. has the

fallowing in relation to the raid:
We understand that the force consisted of five

regimenta of mounted infantry, and were com-
manded by Carter and Bird, East Tennessee tories
4-i- n all about three thousand.

I So soon as Gen. Jackson learned of the advance
of the enemy he made a call upon the' true men
of Upper East Tennessee to rally and assist in
driving the enemy back, and we are proud to
kino'w that old Sullivan nobly responded to his
call. Nearly 500 of her citizens repairedlo Zol-lijcof-

fex

for the defence of the. bridge at that place,
op Sunday and Monday last.

Nearly every mail citizen of Bristol who was
able to beararm3 responded to the call. None could
b found who betrayed the slightest disposition to
slbrink from duty. .

P. S. Since the above was in type, more reli-
able In formation is to' the effect that the enemy
did not come in through Big Creek Gap, but came
oofof Kentucky, a little northeast of Sparta, in
Kioane county, where Bird formerly resided, and
wihere he captured some artillery.

fCapt. McClung, of McClung's battery, was
among our killed at Knoxville, and Capt. Scott
a( Strawberry Plains. The vandals are reported
toj have been particularly severe upon the exten-
sive household furniture of our friend,;CoL H.'H.
Hubbard, proprietor of the eating bouse afMossy.
Creek taking great delight in tnairash and Jin-
gle of his breaking dishes.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 1, 1863- -
mil

THE LATEST NEWS
been

FROM. RICHMOND.
Na Bictiraontl papers camo lo band yestofiday

morning, and we are consequently without farther
accounts of the jproceedings of th Yankee raid-

ers. A telegraphic dispatch dated Richmond, the

29tb, Bay that a reconnoisance onthat.day shiojws n't

no Yaofcees on jtames river this side of the mouth tin,
ttat

of thehickahominy. The train from Staunton

arrived in RU$niond o.Monday joh the Freder-

icksburg road, having tjecn" turned on that road

at the Junction So we; may-- concludo that, (he

bridges on that! road were not destroyed by! the
i

raiders.
' Another dispatch froii Richmond says : 3

was heavy cavalry skirmishing on tha
line between Snicker's and Ashby's Gaps on Sun-

day, Monday and Tuesday last. The number of
Yankees killed was large, and anomber of prison-er- s

taken. A fetter from aa officar says many
tubsiaatial advantages have been, gained andjtho
wnoie, army oi
wuhin" a few days. A so says tfiat new rumors
from the Pennsylvania me are very cbeoring.

A correspondent of th Charlotte Bulletin kayal

that Lieut. Col.iCarJSwel ,of this city, of the 59th
V.,rrnbea'a Cavalrv Was tatcon prisoner m a

'jita flight at or iear Ash by's Uap. uapt. ueti or

of the same JSagiment was auo capiurea, unu me
entire loss of the regimedt in the engagement was

53, kilted, wounded and missing.

IMPORTANT FROM THE
NOl said

Richmond, June ,2?t
by

Herald 25th Icontains the following telegrams :!

IIarbisombdro, June 3.

Rebels reoccupTod Chacnborsburg this, morning.
The troop under Knipe at Chamborsburg have liU
ftillort back to tho'main body. Rebel cavaly,ione

"thousand strong, advanced to Scotland, six miles Hii
.tfiis k'uio of CHamb?rs.burg this afternoon. The

gutted ail tho stores at Cbamborsburg and
Groencastle and donuded tho whole country of
horse and cattle.

7 P. Mi Our forces are falling back" to Car-hal- o

and the inhabitants preparing for flight
Many citizins have skedaddled. '

Our poor farmers aro driving off their cattle in- -

croAd1. . !

So v oral wagpn loa.U of c:lorod refugees arrilvod
thin evening, uoo frightened and excitad to give
any intelligent account: Groat excitement at
Pittsburg. Reb3ls repo'rioi at Union Ttiwn,
forty miles dlirtant. Business has been entirely
suspendod, and citizens, en masse tMQ digging en-

trenchments, th

Baltimore, June 24.

E will's force? to the number of 35,000 or 40000, t

are at Bnsboro Valley. No reports of the move-
ments or Iloolter's army.

'i

a. IAj QUI 1ST AT RICUMOND-EWE- LL in
MA.RCUING ON IIARRISBTJRG.j

' Ricum )N--
d, June 29.

No nqws- - Ust night or this morning Ironji, th,o
1

Peninsula., (pity perfoctly quiet. j.
A Cincinnjati telegram reports one thowand

citizens of Indiana cttmped at B'oomingtairi for
the purpose oi resisting tho draft, and have fick-- f
ets eiht milqs around. Town card taysViJllanr
dichatii ran tine blockade 'successfully to Niissau',

.. wunceho will go to Canada. i '

' Philadelphia, June 25,

A dupt&ch says the excitement on the-borde- r

remdins unalbatoJ. Busino?s at a jterfect 9tand
etill, and the prospects of reaping the comingTiar
vest are .diucouraginjj. , Rebiil's are overrunning itih
Franklin county. Two deserters came irjt this i

morning who report the whole of Gen. E.well's I
on pa in Pennsylvania. Rebels in force at sMor
.ritburg, '

. . j i
i i

Uarrisburq, June! 24,

Erery citizen',has boon in a high stajre of eiicito-.ins- nt

all day. Robols rapidly advancing ijii this
direction. Strong force now twelve, miles From

'Carlisle.
Midnight. Rebels within 25 miles of Harris-burg- .

Philadelphia "Grey Ruaerves" et'.ll- here
and refuso to bo mustered in. . ij

LATER FROM V1CKSBURO. ':

. Jackson, June 2C

A stall' officer who left Vicksburg on Mdndaiy
reports the garrison closely bosieged. Tho enemy
keeps up a constant fire, which is more seveTel than
formorly, as they have better range of tho town.,
One entire block on Washington St. was desitroy-- i
ed by inoondiarie9 last week. Every means h'aa
ben u?pd tc discover them without success. ; Sap-- ;
ptrs and nunors on both sides hard t.t work, cani
h"ar the pound of each other's picks. Report twoi
ladiea had been killed by tho bombardment Is un-- i

'trua. No citizon"has b;oen injured.
t

. yprcial to Mississippian, Grenada, 20th, major
M. GibbohS, of the Federal army, arrested In di?- -

guiat thit place, yeterdar. He was reported
to Pr jvost IMarahal Ust wrffk; having left Hem-- j
fhU on buinesi. Promise SlOjOOtfreward if sue-oe.uf- ul.

A number of gaod3 en mule, for Memphis
were, siizod by the Provost Marshal. The trains
are tunning aain to Panola.

second dispatch. .

Jackson, June ;26.
Vicksbujrg dates to the 23d have boon received,

lp'.vro was n assault made last Saturday, tut
very, gun on G rant'3 works and the fleet were

tr.-uti- t to bea- - on the devoted garrison, and the
tire vm kffnt up irom 2 o'clock, a. m.. till teii
m. - Our gunners responded briskly. Yankees ad-
mit our tiro was vory destructive and accurate.
Our gunrters unexampled. Our loss 75 killed
and wounded. Brisk firing tonight at Vicks-
burg.

Jackson, June 27. Porfaet derth of news to-

day, not even a rumor bn the street. Not a gun
tired at Vicksburg. Most cheering accounts of
grain.crontf come from the northern portion of the
State. Wheal crops all aved. Now flour com-sng:ih,- to

market and stlling at Grenada at;Sl5 a
barrel- - Weather excessive warm. Thermometer
ninety"-sve- n.

- fijom port Hudson.
- Osyka, June 27.

lieavy firing' at Port Hudson test nigUt. No
particnlar'' , :

The "Recognition HumbW The London
correspondent of the. New York "Times"1 refera
to the "cheers" with which Mr. Roebuck noticeJ
of ft motion in favor of the recognition of the
Confederacy was received, as an evidence of the
"disposition of the House." The same writer
says that "public meetings will be held toi influ-
ence Parliament; nd the Governmenrwiil find
it veryttfficult to stern the tide." He adds :

"Noi .single event has contributed so much to
the praserit feeling in favor of recognition as the
death of the best known of the rebel Generals ?vStonewall Jackson. His eulogies are in all the
newspapers, bis portraits in the shop windows
Had he 'been: an English oo mm ander, the eymi
pithy and admiration could scarcely have beea
mcro general,1 A, public meeting has been called
in Liverpool to express the general admiration
for his .character, and this will, of aoijrse, increase
J apathy for his cause." u

From the Knoxville Register.
GENERAL C. PEMBERTON CR ZL
INGRATITUDE TOWARDS OUR GE JE-RAL- S. a

With the Carthagenians, the want of su ess was

was a crime, and the General who had been un-

fortunate in battle was punished with death and
sometimes by fire and fagot! The people oi 'ie line.

Confederate" States have imbibed much of : .is no

wicked injustice and insane cruelty. It is e

they do not propose to burn at the stake an un-

successful

bye.

officer, but to substitute a torture in-

finitely

up

worse a name branded eitherwith dis-

honor or treachery. This mean and illiberal
spirit has been manifested from the beginning

andof the war, but more recently in the shameful and
andscandalous falsehoods which have been piled up-ofj-G-

John C. Pemberton. Indeed, we may
say for many months past the foul and hellish
breath of slander has been busy-- wun the name
of this distineushed patriot. The most despicable
of all crimes has been charged upoa him. It
has "been asserted that he was the spawn of North
ern corruption, and therefore, capable or perndity
or any kind of baseness. But time, in unfolding
bis hidden mysteries, nas exposed me Dase ingrat- -

ude and injustico of thu chargp. Genr P's gal
lantry at Vicksburg has vindicated his patriotism
The load of ca'umny. which a few weeks since
hung around his name like a pall of gloom, has
been dispelled by the bright sunshine of truth
and he now stands before the world 'surrounded
by a lustre made still more refulgent on account .

of the dark clouds outcf which he has so triumph-
antly emerged. This noble patriot can now af
ford to scorn his traducers and lo smile at eren
death, since he has lived long enough to, rescue
his name from infamy and to leaveit a richinberi- -
tance to bis country and his children, if the de-fame- rs

of Gen. Pemberton are not lost to shame,
they Jtvill weep tears of blood, wrung from hearts
tortured with remorse, as they read the following
scathing. rebuke and noble burst of patriotism, ut will
tered while the iron hail rained so. luxuriantly
around the hills of Vicksburg : tho

You have heard that 1 was incompetent and a
traitor, and that it was my intention to sell Vicks
burg. Follow me, and you will see the cost at
which I willsell Vicksburg. , When the last pound
of beef, bacon and flour ; tho last grain of corn,
the last cow, aad bog, and horse, and dog shall
hsve been consumed, and the last man shall have
perished in the trenches, then, and only then, will
I sell Vicksburg." a

The history of tho world does notanord a more
sublime example of lofty determined, unconquer
able heroism. And those brave words were il-

lustrated by still braver deeds. Daring the days as
of Spartan glory it was an inviolable rule never
to fly, uowever superior the enemy s army might
be in unmbers never to abandon a post nor sur
render their arms. Gen. -- Pemborton, it seems,
learned his valor in the same school, 'for he tells
the hired minions of despotism that, like the Spar-
tans of old, he knows not how to surrender, and

.had therefore resolved to die at his post. Verily,
the star of Pemberton has reacned a glorious cul
mination.

The monstrous wrong done Gen. Pemberton
should be another lesson to those "who have here
tofore been swift in farming and expressing erro
neous opinions in regard to our Generals. During
the war, many prominent officers have suffered
great injustice from this cause. (Jten. Albert Sid-
ney Johnson was the first victim on whom the "'-tur-

es

of slander fastened their filthy beaks.
however, vindicated his patriotism with his )

and we baheve it is now generally conceded -

he was the greatest military genius of the
the irresistible hand of fata decree j

fall of Fort Henry j the same nest of unclean . u
commenced whetting their bills for a feast
the reputation of Gen. Tilghman. That ga .

officer made one of the most desperate fights oi - j
war. He took the coat from his back with whioa
he loaded his last gun. He was compelled, how-
ever, to yfeld to the storm which swept from hi n
every means of defence. . He was taken a prison-
er, and while being insulted by the jeers u .id
sneers of a proud and exultant foe, the slandoi r ' i
in our midst, unable to stay their morbid ap --

tites, and alike insensible to the promptings cf
cency, commenced accusing him of cowardice .;d
treachery. But a few weeks since he, too, th

Tilghman, like the high toned Johnson, s ti-

ed to think his life necssary to vindicate his
and he gave it a free-w-ill offering,

cou8e he loved honor more than he hated dc .

When; New Orleans Ml, tho caff'on cr .s
were again found trying to fish up from their .

ty sewers a new slander with which to blacuou
the name of some good man. It was not difficult
for them to find a victim. A cracked and phtbis-ic- ky

voice was heard to exclaim, Gan. Mansfield
Lovell has betrayed us, and the lie, big, fat and
plump, was not too large for the slanderer's sooty
mouth, for there it found ra congenial home, and
sweltered in corruption just long enough to infect
the whoe atmosphere. The charge, so baseless,
false and unjust, could not'extinguish the fire f
patriotism always Durning pure ana urignt in tr'.e
heart of Gan. Lovell, and at the battle of Corinth,
like Johnson and Tilghman, he seemed to woo
death upon the battle field. His many wrongs
were a good deal like.Asdrubal had suffered from
his ungrateful countrymen, and he seemed to cov-
et the death, which that illustrious hero found
upon the banks of the river Metaurus, for in the
midst of the sanguinary fight at Corinth, the man-
ly form of Gen. Lovell was found towering where
the fight was thickest. By noble deeds and not
by empty words did he vindicate his loyalty. But
bis traducers were not there to witness their shame
and discomfiture, for liars are always cowards, and
they were no doubt far away, concocting new
slanders, perhaps this very one fabricated for the
destruction of General Pemborton, their lastvic-tim- .

.

Talk no longer about the ingratitude of a thankl-
ess' child the rank meapess of the frozen viper
that stung the hand that warmed it into life for
there is no ingratidude so base as that done these
nob,le men. The poor fool who gave the tyrant
iEmilius the brazen horse as a means of torturing
his fellow creatures, was the first made to suffer
by his own instrument ; and these shameful ip-gra- tos,

who have been so industrious in inventing
falsehoods for torturing men in the service of their
country, should now become the recipients of that
scorn and loathing and contempt which they have
auempieu to Dring upon tne best men of the
land.

We are for holding vory officer to a rigid, ex-
act accountability. We believe io the philosophy
of Solon, that the two groat springs of human ac-
tion, and which set mankind in motion, are Hope
and Fear. Rewards and Punishments are the ful-
crum and lever which move the world. If gui.t
be permitted to g unpunished, crime becomes
emboldened ; so will patriotism and virtue lan-
guish and decline when unappreciated or required
by black ingratitude. Shame, infamy and the
eternal execration of all mankind should follow a
weak, drunken, cowardly or treacherous General;
but these hated epithets should never ba used, even
in a whisper, unless there be proof positive some-
thing more definite than common rumor, which
is generally put afloat by some common liar.

GEN. BRECKINRIDGE'S DIVISION BRO-
KEN UP HIS FAMILIARITY WITH
HIS SOLDIERS.

The correspondent of the Kebtri, writing from
the front,- - says :

Ge'b. Breckinridge's division has been broken
up aad the pieces scattered. H? and his staff, -- . t U

onef the fragments,, have been sent to an
fleldbf labor. The disruption of tho division - .

partia with the Gsneral filled erery heart i

' sadness. The greater portion of the divisioL

under this Proclamation will be retained by the au-
thorities of. the State.

Orders for the enrolment of the militia, preparatory
to a draft, ia case it may be necessary, will be issued
by the Adjutant General.

. j in witness whereof, Zkbulok J3. Vance,
l. s. Cantain General and Commander-in-Chief- .

'J hath sizned these presents and caused the
Great Seal of the State to be affixed. v

Done at Raleigh, this 17th day of June, A D
1863. and in the year of American Independence the
87th.

Bj the Governor: Z.B.VANCE.
- Jt. H. Battle, Jr., Private Secretary.' -

June 20 WAS 2w

Executive Department North Carolina,
Adjutant Gisirav& ftick, (Militia,) )

Ralzig, June 17th, 1863.
General Order,?

Ho. 11. j
THE COMMANDING OFFICERS OF 1'HEI s Militia will immediately assemble their respec

tive Regiments and enroll all able-bodi- ed free white
men and apprentices, residents of this State, who shall
be of the age of eighteen and under forty years not
liable to or who have heretofore been exempted from
the conscript act, and all between the ages of forty and
forty-fiv- e years, ,

. II. They will specify in said enrollment, what per-
sons claim exemption from militia service under the
laws, and will note opposite the name of every such
person the ground upon which such exemption's claim-
ed. . r '

HI. As soon as completed, the Muster Rolls are ed

to be forwarded to this office.
By order of Governor Vahce :

, DANL. G. FOWLE,
Adjutant General.

Raleigh, June 19, 1863. June 20 W4S2w.

Treasury Notice as to Funding
Treasury Notes.

Treasury Department, C- - S. A., 1

Richmond, June 1, 1863. j.
HOLDERS OF TREASURY NOTESALL prior to 6th April, 1863,are notified that un-

til the 1st August inclusive, they can be funded in
seven per cent. Bonds. After that date the notes
bearing date prior to 1st December,1862,can no longer
be funded. Those which bear date between the 1st
December, 1862, and 6th, April, 1863, can be funded in
seven per cents at any time on or before 1st August,
1863 ; after whioh date, they are fundable only in
four per cents.

- Notes bearing date on or after 6th April, 1863, are
fundable in six per cent Bonds,- - if presented within
one year from the first day of the month printed
across their faoe after the year they are fundable
only in four per cent.

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGER,
June 10 tlAu Secretory of Treasury.

Notice.
'

. Depository, C. S. A.,
Ralkigh, N. C., 17th June. 1863. j

OP EIGHT PER CENTHOLDERS, issued from this office for Confede-
rate States Bends, are hereby notified tnat the bonds
have been received, in sums of five hundred dollars
and one hundred dollars, aad will be issued to the
holders when the certificates are presented properly
endorsed. GEO. W. MORDECAT,

June 20 lm Depositary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.
Richmond, May lllh, 1863. j

SaTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
holders of two.year Treasury notes issued under

the act of 16th May, 1861, that they must come ia and"
present the said notes for funding at the Treasury or
some of its Depositories on or before the 31st day of
July ensiingor they will bp debarred the privilege
of funding. :

The said netes are entitled to be funded in eight per
cent. iionae,payable in ten years.

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGER. e
May 20 tla .

- Secretary of Treasury.

To Cotton Planters
T HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
I Secretary of the Treasury, Chief Agent for the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within the State of North Carolina, and will pay for
the same in 7 per cent.. Bonds or Cash.

Sub-Agen- ts Visiting the diiferent parts of the State,
buying in my name, will have written, certificates of
appointment.

By order of the "Secretary of the Treasury, all
Cotton purchased by myself, or my Agents,' on and
after the 18th day of March, 1863;, will be paid for in
? per cent, Bonds or Cash, and not 8 per cent. Bonds
as stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time
however, the 8 per cent. Bonds will be furnished as
staled.

Patriotic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private capitalists.

LEWIS
Charlotte, March 20, 1863. mar 29 tf

milE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEET- -
JL ing of the members of the North Carolina Mutu
al Life Insurance Company will be held in the office
of the Company, in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Mon
day, the 6th ofJuly, 1863.

R. H. BATTLE,
June 6 td Secretary.

rTUIE CONCERN OF J. P. KNIGHT & CO
P having been dissolved this day by J. r. Knight,

I take this method of notifying my friends and former
customers that I am no longer" partner in the con
cern. Thev will hencefortn please ad dress me in per
son. I shall oontinue to carry on the Commission
business, and solicit consignments of Tobacco, Cotton
and produce generally. Having been engaged in the
commission business for the last eight years, 1 flatter
myself that I can give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their consignments. Hoping that my
old customers will continue to stand by me in the fu
ture as they bave done in the past, I pledge my best
efforts to give the utmost satisfaction not only to them,
but to all who may favor me with their patronage.
As to my character and qualifications, I refer to the
following gentlemen :

A G. McI'lwane, R. F. Lester,
Thos. Waxlace, President of the Exchan ge Bank.
J no. Kevaf, President of the Farmers Bank.

and the merchants and business men of Petersburg
generally. B. M. ROBERTSON.

Petersourg, Va., April 30, 1863. May 13 tf

Dickens New' Novel.
JjJREAr EXPECTATIONS.

By Charles Dickens Boz.
Price, $3.06
When sent by mail $3.25
For sale by W. L. POMEROf.

Steel Pens.
OAA GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL
cOUlJ PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single
box or quantity at POMEROY

Lead Pencils,
TT7HOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT

m a r '
If POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

Blank Books..
LARGE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UM SIZESFOR CASH ONLY, AT

POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA. '
EW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THEN PLATES FOR CASH ONLY.

Prioa. ' - $16,00 '

For Sale by W. L. POMEROY.

LBS CANDLES AT400 WHITAKER'S.

eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, into bonds of the
Confederate States, bearing interest at the rate of eight
per eent. per annum, and payaMe at any time not

years after their date : Provided, That
the accrued interest aforesaid may, at the option of the
holdere paid instead of being funded. All call cer-
tificates of every deecriotion. outstanding the first
J f T. 1 1 i. V 3 J J t .1uajr vii iuijr, eiguweu uuuurcunuu Biiij-wire- e, tutu,
after that date, be deemed to be bonds bearing an an-
nual interest of six percent, and payable at a g

thirtyjears from the said first day of
July,eigh teen hundred land sixty-thre- e.

Sko. 2. In lieu of the power heretofore given 'by ,
law" to the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue treasury '
notes, he shall be authorized to issue monthly, an
amount of such notes, bearing no interest, net exceed-
ing fifty millions ot dollars, which shall be receivable
in payment of, fIFpttbBe dues, except the export duty
on cotton, Od payable Within two "years after the rati,
fioation of a treaty r t peatse between the Confederate
States and tiN United States, and fundable at the
pleasure of the holder, during twelve months from
the first day of the month of their issue, in bonds of
the Confederate States payable at any time not
exceeding thirty years after date, and bearing
rates of interest as follows : If funded within twelve
months from the first day of the month of their issue,
the bonds shall bear six per cent, interest per annum ;
if funded after that period they shall be fundable
into bondr bearing four per cent, interest per annum.
These notes shall bear upon their face the month and
year of their issue, and if not funded, shall be paidat
the time specified on their face without interest.

6s4f vlL After the paasage of this act, the authority
heretofore given to issue call certifieatos shall cese,
but thejnotes fundable into six per cent, bonds may
be converted at the pleasure of the holder, into call
certificates, bearing interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from the date of their issue. That
every such certificate shall bear upon its face the
monthly date of the oldest of the notes which Jit rep-
resents, and be convertiible,into like notes at any time
within six months from the first day of the month of
its monthly date aforesaid. But every certificate not
recenreerted within six months from the. first day o
its monthly date, shall be exchanged for a bond paya-
ble at any time not exceeding thirty years from the
expiration of the said Six months, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of six per centum per annum. Trea-
sury notes, which by the operation'of this aet become
lunttabie into bonds bearing a yearly interest of four
per cent, may be converted, at the pleasure of the
bolder, into call certificates bearing interest at the rate
of four per cent, per annum, from their date until re-
converted or paid ; the raid certificates being incon
vertible at any time by the Holder into notes fundable
in four per cent, bonds, and payable and receivable as
heretofore prescribed, but the said certificates may be
redeemed by the government after six months from
the ratification of a treaty of peace between the Con'
federate States and the United States.

Sec. 4. That all bonds or registered stock authoriz-
ed to be issued by this act, shall be payable not leu
than thirty years after date ; but Bhall be redeemable
five years after date, at the pleasure of the govern-
ment, and shall in other- - respects conform to existing
laws.

Sac. 5. The Secretary of the Treasury shall use
any. disposable means in the treasury, which can be
applied to that purpose without injury to the publio
interest, to the purohase of treasury notes bearing no
interest, and issued after the r assage of this act, until
the whole amount of j treasury notes , in circulation
shall not exceed one hundred and seventy-fiv- e mil-
lions of dollars.

Sec. 6. The treasury notes hereby allowed to be
issued, shall be of any denomination of not less than
five dollars which! s now authorized by law, that the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct. The authority
hereby given shall cease at the expiration of the first
session of Congress, after the- - ratification of a treaty
of peace, qr at the end of two years, should the war
continue so long.

Sec. 7. In addition! to the ay thority hereinbetore
given to the Seoretary of the Treasury to issue trea-
sury notes, ho shall be allowed to issue notes of the
denomination of one- - dollar, and of two dollars, and
of fifty cents,' to such an amount,as, in addition to
the notes of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, shall not exceed the jnm of fifteen mil-lie-

of dollars ; and said notes shall be payable six
months after the ratification of a treaty of peace be-

tween the Confederate; States and the United States,
and receivable in payment of all publio dues except
the export duty on cottpo, but'shall not be fundable.

Sec. 8. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
authorized to sell bond bearing six per cent, interest
per annum, and payable as hereinbefore directed, at
par for treasury netes issufd- - since the first day of
December, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, to such of
the Confederate States as may desire to purchase the
same; or he may anil such bonds, waeu guaranteed
by any of the States of the Confederacy, upon such
plan as may be determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury, for treasury notes on such terms as he may
deem advisable, to the; highest bidder, and not below
par : Provided' however, That the whole amount of
such bonds shall not ejxeeed two hundred millions of
dollars: And provided, further, That the treasury
netes thus purchased shall not be reissued, if the et-fe- ct

of such reissue would be to increase the whole
amount of treasury notes, bearing no interest which
are. in circulation, to ajsum greater than one hundred
and seventy-fir- e millions of dollars. And the Secre
tary of the Treasury, is also authorized, at his option ,
after the first of July, eighteon hundred aiA sixty -
three, to issue and sell, at not less than par, as esti
mated in treasury notes, coupon bonds of the Confed
erate States, bearing siix per cent interest per annum
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The said oou-po- qs

to be Paid ai tie pleasure of the owner, either in
the currency in which, interest is paid on other bond
of the Confederate States, or else in eetton certificates
which pledge the government to pay the same in cot
ton of the quality of New Orleans middlings. The
laid cotton to be paid at the rate of eigh-penc- e ster-
ling per pound, and, to be delivered at any time within
six months after the ratification of a treaty of peace
between the Confederate States and the United States,
at any or all of the ports .of New Orleans, Mobile, Sa-
vannah, Charleston ortWilmington, aa the Secretary
of the Treasury may direct: Provided, however, That
the1 bonds, hereby authorized, shall not exceed one
hundred millions of dollars, and shall be applied only to
the absorption of Treasury notes as prescribed ia this
aet.

Sxc. 9. That it shall be the duty of the Seoretary of
the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act,
to make publication of a copy thereof in each StLts,
in at least two newspaper c, published in the State, and
to have said publication continued until the first day
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Approved March 23,1863. apr 8 tlAu

Hills boro' N. C. Military Accada- -
my.

&ECOND SEJSSIONOF THE FIFTHTUE year of uhia Inatitution will commence
on the 1st ofJuly next.

For circulars and information apply t
MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,

May 27 3m - Superintendent.

UST RECEIVED AT
E. AW HI TAKERS.

1 riL lOI)dune i9ia ioiw.n SACKS OF SALT.

LBS DI.j CARBONATE SODA1000 for sale at j WHITAKER'S.

GROSS MAtCHES AT100
OLDLER'S TIN BUCKETS ATS WIIITaKKa o.

MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBA'CCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFF, and other
brands which will be offered to the trade . at Market
rates.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. June 13-i-3-

- -
.-

?
A Private School..

MANGDM-W1L- L REOPEN --HERMISS for Young Ladies at the residence of her
Mother, Mrs. Willie P. Mangum, on the 22nd July,
1863. They will receive instruction in the ENG-
LISH BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find a home in
her mothers family. Parents and Guardians, who de-
sire further information, will address

MISSM p. MANGUM,
Red MounTafh or Flat River F. 0.,

June 13 8w Orange County, N. C.

Plantation for Sale.
WILL SELL MY WELL KNOWN AND DE8I-rabl- eI plantation located on the south side of Tar

river, twelve miles below Tarboro'. It is in a fine state
of improvement and contains nearly nine hundred
acres. Terms, cash or credit, as may be preferred.
The prioe.will depend upon the circumstances of the
trade, and any. person wishing a good investment has
now an offer for Conederat money.

AM. LEWIS.
Raleigh, Jane 18, IM3. Jose 20 tf

LBS SPICE AT
WHITAK!ER'3

TARCH AT
WiIITAKBR'8.s 300


